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PASADENA NEWS BUDGET
Mrs. Senfert Did Not Attempt

Suicide

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETIES

Some Interesting Addresses on Import-
ant Topics

Washington School Pupils Give a Reception.

Pasadena's Water Supply,
News Notes

FASADENA, June 23.? The sensational
account of an alleged attempt at suicide
Which appeared in today's issue of one of
our esteemed contemporaries appears to
rest on a very flimsy foundation. In an
interview, the subject of said story, Mrs.
S. I. Senfert, was very emphatic in iier

denial of any intention to commit suicide,
and she thought it most ridiculously ab-
surd that any one should jump to such
a conclusion, when she took only two tab-
lets of morphine, each containing but
one-quarter of a grain of morphine. A
lady friend and the wife of a physician
were in the room with her at the time
and saw the dose she took, and the phy-
sician who afterwards came, in answer to
the summons of the unnecessarily fright-

ened women, corroborated Mrs. Senfert's
atory as to tho size of the tablets, and
said further that there were no indica-
tions of an overdose having been taken.

Mrs. Senfert, who is a professional
nurse, and consequently well acquainted
with the nature "of morphine and other
drugs, says she was very nervous and ex-
cited over her affairs, of which she gave
an account to the Herald reporter, and
took this ordinary dose of morphine to
quiet her nerves and make her sleep,
blic thinks this sensattpnal story, while
being far from a truthful account, does
her great damage in her business, upon
Which she is dependent for a living.

Young People's Societies
PASADENA, June 23.? A union meet-

ing of the young people's societies of the
various churches filled the auditorium of
the Presbyterian church on Friday even-
ing, and was addressed by the pastors of
the different churches in five-minute ad-
dresses.

Representatives of the EpWOrth League,
the Y. P. S. 0. E., Baptist Young Peo-
ple's union, Presbyterian Christian En-
deavor union, V.M.C.A. ami members of
the King's Daughters and other religious
societies were present in large numbers,
and the meeting was a very interesting
one.

Mr. C. 0. Reynolds presided nnd made
a few brief remarks concerning the ob-
ject of the union, which he said was to
secure closer union in their work and also
to give such instruction as would
further their usefulness in various lines
of work and Christian Endeavor.

Secretary George Taylor lid tho de-
votional exercises, the song service being
led by tho voluntary choir under tlio di-
rection of C. A. Monfort. Several selec-
tions wero given by a quartette com-
posed of Messrs. Monfort, Campbell, Ful-
ton and Simpson.

Rev. C. T. Douglass then made the
first address of the evening, his subjecc
being Good Citizenship.

lie said that to make a good citizen it
Was necessary not simply to bo acquainted
with tho geography, history, ami politics
of our country and tj take un interest in
its affairs, hut we should bo always
thoroughly informed and make a close
study of out country's institutions, both
political and social and use our influence
lor the right. Itshould not be the case that
Die votes ol the country are manipulated
by tho ignorant an 3 vicious, whilo
Christian people are forgetful of their
duties in this respect. The earnest
Cnristmn holds a great power for good
in the use of the ballot ami he should be
so educated and instructed as to use it
for the best possible benetitof his country
and bis God. At tho conclusion of his
remarks, which were listened to with
great interest, Mr. Douglass said that
he would like to see the American flag
floating from every church steeple in
this land and hoped these young citizens
would interest themselves in this matter
and that during tho next three months
this national emblem would float over
all the chuchca in l'asadena.

The next address was hy Rev. Clark
Crawford, who spoke on the educational
opportunities afforded the young people
by these societies here represented. These
gatherings bring together the young peo-
ple for Christian work and endeavor, are
a source of education and a great help it
used aright. Uev. H. Elliot Ward then
addressed tho young people on the sub-
ject of temperance

In speaking he strongly advised the
establishing of a temperance council here
which should be composed of a president
and ono member selected from each of
tho young people's societies represented,
which should make it a duty to look into
tha temperance question in l'asadena, to
encourage ttie establishment of active work
and to hold the city to its ordinance on
toe liquor it nowstands, and,
if possible, to influence more stringent
regulations restricting the sale of intoxi-
cants in tho future.

Rev. H. \V. Lathe was assigned the sub-
ject Our Duty to Strangers. He saiu that
ne and his family had received such a
cordial welcome that he thought Pasa-
denans wore not in need of instruction on
this subject. Ho thought, however, that
it was n great factor in the upbuilding of
a church and was often neglected by
Church members.; He spoko also of the
duty ol strangers coming into the chucrh,
that thoie should be soma advance made
on their side, and that they should at
least meet advances half way. An active
interest and watchfulness among the
young in looking out for new faces and
\u25a0hy newcomers and a generous, friendly
manner on tho part of the stranger within
our gates would do much to develop true
brotherly love and increase the influence
of Christian work.

Key. C. E. Tebbetts then spoke on tho
subject of How To Have Better Meetings?
He said that lie thought all should oomo
to tbe meetings in a reverent BpHit but
riot with a long face Kan<l solemn air, as
though going to a funeral. Prayers
phould bo brief and concise, and no crit-
ical thoughts should be allowed.

Rev. W. H. G. Fife.was tho last speaker
and began by saying that when he saw
the length of" the programme lie thought
his time would ho absorbed, so he had
mado no preparation to speak.. Interdenominational Fellowship was
the subject. He said that he did not ac-
cept thejthoiighc common with many
that all churches would some time he
United in one vast body under one name
and one line of thought and doctrine, but
that he believed in a vast fellowship of
Christian people who, as inembeis of one
family, would have their own ways, in-
dividuality and temperament, and thus
work tho better together in perfect Unison
and Harmony. Then with a few words
from Mr. Reynolds, and the benediction,
the meeting closed.

Washington School Rcceptian

! PASADENA, June 23.?The pupils of
the Sixth and Seventh grades of the
Washington school gave a reception to

the Eighth grade and the teachers and
friends at the Painter hotel on Friday
?Toning, which was greatly enjoyed by

all prcsont.'rAbbont two hundred were
present. Refreshments were served and
the following programme was given:
Chorus, Mice in Council; recitation, Pau-
line Lewis; recitation, Bertha Eldridge ;
chorus, Silent Night; wand swinging,
Jessie Allin ; recitation, Addie Towns;
recitation, Edd Brown of Throop insti-
tute; class prophecy, Nora Elsomore; di-
alogue, Gum town Woman's association,
Addle Towne, Mabel Collins, May Col-
lins, Bertha Kblicuge, Augusta Could,
Mattie Lanion, Ernest Bent, Ike Ketrh-
ttm; banjo solo, Roy Jepson: class drill,
Jerome Buchanan, Charles Painter; cho-
rus, Old .Friends and Old Times,

Brevities
TASADEXA,, Juno 23.?1n view of the

numerous items in the local press, many
of thoni in the form of communications,
concerning Pasadena's water supply, it
may be well to state a fact for the bene-
fit of those who are not aware of it.

Tho Villa street reseivoir?which a
stranger might presume from a perusal
of tbe aforesaid items to be a huge aqua-
rium, sheltering all manner of aquatic as
well as amphibious monsters ?it should
bo stated,supplies only three-tenths of all
the water supply used in Pasadena, and
much of this is used for irrigation. None
of it is used north of Colorado street,that
section of the city being supplied by the
big reservoir of the Lake Vineyard Water
company, which supplies seven-tenths of
tho water used in tlio city.

Harry Nichols and Fred Arnold were
tip before Recorder Rossitcr Saturday on
a charge of disturbing tho peace. The
trial is set for Tuesday at 10 a. m.

A special election of tne Sons of Veter-
ans was called on Thursday evening by
the stato commander to Till the VI cancy
made in tho captaincy by the departure
of Captain Hayhurst to Los Angeles. L.
O. 11. Stevens was elected to fill the place
and he having been first lieutenant, the
lieutenancy was filled by the election of K.
Haney. Installation of both oflicers fol-
lowed and tho evening was spent in other
business connected with the order.

A small boy four years of age was lost
yesterday afternoon, but later in the
evening two ladies brought him to the
city marshal's office, having found him
out at Pasadena avneue and North Or-
ange. Grove, about two miles from home.
His patents live on Fair Oaks avonue,

SAN PEDRO
The Cool Weather Afleet a Visitors?Personal

Notes
SAN PEDRO, June).?Owing to the

coolness ot tho atmosphere and counter

attractions in Los Angeles, the ntimer qf
visitors to Termina Island yesterday was
hardly up to tho average, | hut those who
came aown spent ft very enjoyable time.
Quite a number arrived on the Catalina
flyer, followed by a large contingent on
the regular train an hour later. Tho aft-
ernoon trains were well patronized. Fish-
ing off the wnarf was very good, and
there was a lino sailing breeze all day,
Which accounted for the number of
yachts w hose glistening sails could be
seen in the oiling. Whilst tlio air was
moderately cool, the temperature of the
water was uelightful. and bathing was
enjoyed by tho majority of tho visitors.

Deputy City Attorny F. J. Thomas was
on the beach today. His family will
soon come down for tho season, taking
Up their quarters at the new Glenbutner
cottages.

Edward Silent, tho well known insur-
ance man, was another visitor who is no
stranger to tho advantages of Terminal
Island as a sumnior resort.

Mr. McMillan, the courteous manager
of the Pavilion restaurant ana bath
house, enjoyed a visit from his mother
and sister.

The well known journalist, Hilly Clarke
of tho Long Beach Eye, came over to see
how things looked at the sister burg.

Steve Graves, tho popular engineer of
tho Terminal, returned to duty last night
after a two-days' vacation.

The four-masted schooner Salvator,
Captain Tibbitts, arrived yesterday with
a cargo of lumber for tho Southern Cali-
fornia Lumber company. The schooner
Bangor is due for the same company in
the next, lour days, as aro the steam
schooners National City and Westport,
with red wood from Eureka.

The San Pedro Athletic club had ar-
ranged a contest between Fogarty and
Burns for Saturday night which the local
police force determined to prevent. As a
result they wero led a merry chase over
the surrounding hills nnd vales, seven of
them having chartered Harvey's bus to
chase the pugilists and bring them in
along with their aiders and abettors.
Great was their chagrin after a two-
hours' run to find they had been hoaxed
and there was no fight to come off.

ANAHEIM
A WelUKnown Couple to Be Harried-News

Notes
ANAHEIM, June 22,?Tho announce-

ment was made in the lndepende net yes-
terday that Mr. Paul A. Derge, one of An-
aheim's leading men, will wed Miss Geor-
gia Yarnell of Orange on Wednesday next.

Last evening a ball was given at the
Del Campo hotel for the purpose of raising
a fund with which to purchase a lifeboat
for use at Anaheim landing. The sum uf
$:io was realized. The affair was under
the management of Mrs. J. K. Tufi'ree of
FJacentia.

Itwas reported on the street yesterday
evening that J. J. Everhardy had sold
the Commercial hotel to a Loa Angeles
party.
|Mr. C, A. Norman returned from

Strawberry valley Thursday, bringing
Mrs. Norman with him. Tho lady - had
been taken there with a hope that tlio
mountain air would benelit her health,
but shortly after her arrival there she
took a severe cold, and Jier recovery is
now despaired of.

Andrew H. Cargill of Brooksnurst is
preparing to build a large warehouse at
that station for the accommodation of
his own extensive products and those of
others.
\u25a0f, Mr. I. W, HeI!man of San Francisco has
written to his agent at Westminster that
it is his purpose to throw a portion of the
Alaiuitos ranobu on the market ttiis fall.

Wednesday evening, June 19th, Emila
Lorenz, wifflof Mr. Charles Lorenz, died
at the ago of 7t> years. Mr. and Mrs.
Lorenz were of the original Los Angeles
Vineyard company. Mr. Lorenz is the
oldest livingmember of that company of
early settlers of Anaheim.

Preparations for celebrating tho Fourth
in Anaheim are going forward with no
very marked indications of enthusiasm.
But there will doubtless bo some hustling*
for funds tho coming week.

Miss Cora Lewis will go to San Juan
hot springs the next week with a party
of Santa Ana friends.

Mr. Bert Franklin, who is one of Re-
ceiver Pauly's assistants in closing the
affairs of the Consolidated National bank
of San Diego, has been in Anaheim the
last few days, a guest of his uncle, Mr.
E. P. Fowler.

It. is reported that Anaheim schools are
to have a new principal in the person of
Prof. Keren; a wise selection.

Christian Endeavor Excursion to Boston
A special excursion will leave I,os Angoles

July 3d, and ban !\u25a0 ranoiscoand other northern
California points July 4th, via Shasta route
and Northern Pacific for hoston, to attend the
Christian Endeavor meeting, to bo held thereJuly loih to 14th. Round trip rates,s 10b.Oft,
good going N.P. J!. R_ nnd returning a ny other
line. Ail parties that decide to go cast by aoy
other line can return by way of St. Paul, Mm.neapohs. Yellowstone Park and N. I. K. R.
Send 8 cents in stamps for illustrated book.
"Skeiches of Wonderland." 'J. K. stateler
General Agent, Oils Market si., San Francisco,'
or John Clark, 328 S. Spring si,, Los Angeles.

Eckstrom does the wall paper business of thecity. He has a large stock, good taste and cor-rect prices.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Awax*

NEWS FROM SANTA BARBARA

Tax Collector Shaw Proposes Some
Conditions

A Commercial Traveler In Accident-Cheap
Horses?School Examinations.

Local Affairs

SANTA BARBARA, June 22,?An ac-
cident wbloh nearly proved serious oe-
cured yesterday evening on tlio road be-
tween Oaviota and Lompoc. A traveler
for a San Francisco firm left (ho steamer
Eureka at Gaviota, whero ne was met by
W. L. Talbot, a Lompoc liveryman. As
the two were driving toward Lompoo the
team ran offa grade,precipitating wagon,
load and occupants into tho creek bed.
The men escaped unharmed, but one
horse was killed and the wagon badly
smashed. Tho accident happened at 10
p.m., but assistance came from Loninoc,
and the wicck was soon carried hack to
that town.

The tax collector 'and auditor today
compared accounts embracing all taxes
for tbe year LSU4. Tho collector reported
as follows: Total taxes charged on assess-
ment rolls, $21G,510.85; amount collected,
$212,405.14; uncollected, $4405.71. The
auditor issues tho following figures: Total
footings of assessment rolls, $21U,810.35;
struck off on account of douhlo assess-
ments and other errors, $43U,!H); amount
of taxes on delinquent hook. $3924.81 J
total amount collected. $212,405.14. The
two officials, therefore, agree to a cent
and w.ll have no difficulty in arriving at
a final settlement.

A war of extermination continues to be
waged against homeless canines. Tho
marshal's deputies havo been active In
capturing and killing nunioers of dogs
upon which no license has been paid,
with tho result that now but few vagrant
curs aro to he seen upon our streots.

Auctioneer N. A. Covarrubiae was en-
gaged all day in knocking off to tho high-
est bidder about 125 horses belonging to
J. M. Rocbin of Los Alamos. The prices
paid were very low, good horses bringing
but from $5 to $40. Another uand of
horses arrived this afternoon from Santa
Maria, but in view of tho poor saio oi
Roohin's stock, it is not probable that the
owners will offer them at auction.

The liquors and cigars taken from the
San Marcos hotel wine room, when L. J.
Clark & Co. were closed out, wero today
sold by Sheriff Thomas 11. Hicks under
an execution. The entire stock was pur-
chased at a bargain by the Arlington
hotel.

Taxpayers generally do not approve of
the 160,000 issue of bonds suggested by
Mayor Holloway in his message to the
council. Tho concensus of opinion seems
to be that rather than bond tho city in
this amount for the purpose of improving
streets it would bo far preferable for this
city to raise $150,000 for an adequate
water supply.

The opera house was pacued last even-
ing at the performance of Dennian
Thompson's comedy, Tho Old Home-
stead. Tho play was very creditable and
highly appreciated. The great success
oi the Ethel Brandon troupe last week in
this city r..ay be inferred from the fact
that the company is now being advertised
to return and play hero all next week.
Additional attractions will ue the high
school entertainments at Odd Fellows
hall Monday and Wednesday.

The county convention of the W. C. T.
U. will be in session at Lompoc Wednes-
day and Thursday.

Diplomas of graduation from the gram-
mar schools iiave been granted by the
county board of education to pupils, from
tho following school districts: Santa
Maria. 1*1: Purisimu, 1; Jonata. 1; Cuy-
nma, 1; Aliso, 7; Maple, 1; Kafaela, 4;
Hope, 4; La (iraciosa, 3; Suey, 1; High-
land, 2; Wise, 1; Lompoc, 18. These
diplomas admit pupils to the high schools
without examination. Twelve who failed
to receive diplomas were recommended
for promotion. In tho Santa Barbara city
fchools tiie ninth year being the fresh-
man year of the city high school, there
Was no examination in tne ninth. Thirty-
seven of tho eighth year passed satis-
factory examinations and were promoted
to the ninth grade.

The members of the board of education
of this county have finished their labors.
Before adjourning the board, by unan-
imous vote, resolved to adopt tho report of
tho committee of county boards of ed-
ucation south of the Tehaohcpi, in regard
to uniformity of examinations and re-
ciprocity of certificates.

REDONDO

A Lively Summer Foreshadowed-Active
Building

REDON DO, June All ;T£edondo is

rejoicing over the now undeniahlo fact
that tho summer is going to prove tho
forerunner of far livelier times than have
ever here. The summer season
opened up much earlier than usual; tiio
crowds nave been greater, and Redondo
is better prepared (0 receive and enter-
tain visitors than ever before.

A great deal of building bas bean going
on here in the past few months in tho
wav of some very handsome cottages, by
well-known Los Angeles people, and
there are moro to follow soon. In fact,
it is only a matter of a short time when
lledondo will surely ho tho lecogu ized
Seaside resort fur summer homes, ami will
deservedly be termed tho Newport of tho
west.

Many other improvements have been
mado this year, but tho most Important
in the way of advancement will bo tho
much-needed new wharf of tho lledondo
Railway company, which is now under
way in dead earnest and will bo entirely
completed by the last of August. Few,
i f any, outside of those interested fully
realise of how great an importance this
new wharf is to ltodoudo and what it
means for us, but a very short time now
will show that Uedondu is to be the most
Important receiving point for lumber on
tho southern coast. We have already
three lumber companies, and three
moro are to locate their yaids hero just
as soon as we are prepared to handle the
largo number of Vdsselfl which will follow.
The old wharf has been entirety inade-quate to the present amount of business
for some months, as almost any day one
can sco frum ono to livo or six vessels
lying at anchor awaiting their tutu to
discharge.

Tho regular meeting of the city council
took place yesterday, alt members of the
board boms present. Outside of the reg-
ular routine business, the question of
street sprinkling was anted upon and a
motion was adopted that tho city sink a
well and erect a windmill of its uwn,
thereby reducing the cost of street sprink-
ling considerably, and bids lor tbe work
will lie solicited at once. The saloon li-
cense was the next topic, and a motion
was made and carried to reduce the li- 1
cense from &iun to $200 per year.

Captain McDowell had quite a distlo-
iguiahed party of gentlemen out on his
yacht, tho lionnio Belle, yesterday, and
showed them what a lino day's" «port
really is among the big fish The party
consisted of O. P. J'oacy and his two sons
and H. li. Adsit, all ot .Salt Lake City,
whero both gentlemen aro very extensive-
ly engaged in mining matters, Mr. Posey
being one of the owners of tho large
stamp mill there, cvhich is the largest in
the world. The day's sport was as tine a
one as Captain McDowell well knows
how to give, and the party returned well
repaid for tneir trip.

F. K. Wood and wife of San Francisco
are spending a few days at the Kedondo.
Mr. Wood has largo lumber interests in
the north and is president of the lie-
doudo Lumber company.

A very jollyplunco party.of both ladies
and gentlemen, had a merry time ou

Thursday evening, some of tho ladies
proving themselves more than expert
swimmers. The high dive by Miss Allot
was particularly good, and Miss Dever-
eaux took the lead in long distance swim-
ming.

Among the late arrivals at tho Redondo
are F. C.tMaruvilla, Badlands j Mrs. A.
Newton, Minneapolis; E. K. Wood and
wife, San Francisco; Mrs. W. .1. Kelly,
San Francisco; George N. O'Brien, San
Diego; H. J. Curtaz and wife. San Fran-
cisco; George J. Downing, San Francisco:
Mrs. Clara B. Baker, Pasadena: Mr. and

Mrs. J. J). Wilde, Boston; Master Gerald
Bute and Master Roy Rule and W. J. Cox,
Los Angeles.

MOUNT LOWE

Large Parties Are Viewing the Evening At 'tractions
ECHO MOUNTAIN, June 23.?A largo

company came up on the Friday evening
train and enjoyed their visit to the observ-
atory, where many interesting objects
wero viewed through the great telescope.
In the crowd wero James 11. Doolittle
and family, of the St. Nieboals hotel. San
Francisco; Mr. and Mrs. Downey Harvey,
nephew of ex-Governor Downey; the
Misses Harvey of San Franciscoo, and
their friend, Peter D. Martin of Los An-
geles; Mrs. L. F. Tippins, F. P. Gerow
and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Frish, Chicago;
G. W. Way, Clinton, 111. Mrs. J. Gusa-
way, San Diego; Dan Gibber, t'larcmont;
Mr. anil Mrs. C. S. W'alton and Mr. and
Mis. T. K. Carvlll of Los Angeles.

J. W. Hughes took pleasure in show-
ing tho beautiful seciiC3 of the Mount
Lowe railway to his friend, Mrs. Beall of
New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sterne are from
Houston, Texas. Ho is a prominent
business man of that ptoruising and
growing metropolis.

Mr. and Airs. J. T. Sargent wero also
from Texas and registered from Mata-
gorda. They took a trip on the construc-
tion car over tho new grade beyond
Echo Mountain and were gicaty im-
pressed with the grandeur of tho scenery.

Other casual visitors were Miss Grcono
and Miss lioesch of Rhode laslnd: J.
Hubert Alee, San Francisco; Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Keenan, Brooklyn; Mrs. N 0.
Brigham, Chicago; Charles Livingston,
Whittier; O. 31. Lockhart, Los Angeles;
J. A. Hayes and M, A. Riley, San Fran-
cisco.

Many of the leading astronomers of the
world are concentrating their search upo.i
the constellation of the whale, each Hop-
ing to be the lirst to catch a glimpse of
Barnard's comet of 1881, which was com-
puted to have a liveand a half year period
and would therefore be just about duo,
eleven years having elapsed since its
discovery.

VISITED BY THE EMPEROR
Germany's Ruler Admires the Wars'iip San

Francisco
KIEL, June 28.?-Emperor William vis-

ited tho United States ship San Fran-
cisco, flagship of tho American suqadron,
here today. He chatted pleasantly with
Admiral Kirkland and with the officers
and expressed his admiration of the
American warships present and his ac-
knowledgment of their participation in
the Kiel fetes.
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Beecham's pills are for bilious-
ness, bilious headache, dyspep-
sia, heartburn, torpid liver,diz-
ziness, sick headache,bad taste
in the mouth, coated tongue,
loss ofappetite.sallow skin,etc.,
when caused by constipation ;
and constipation is the most
frequent cause ofall ofthem.

Go by the book. Pills 10* and
25* a box. Book free at your
druggist's or write B. F. Allen Co.,
365 Canal St., New York.

Annual sales wore th.u6,CK»,OOO boxes.

[hiss Maria Parloa
Is admitted to be a leading Ameri-
can authority 011 cooking; sua

!Says "Use
A good stock for the foundation of
soups, sauces and many other
thing, and the best stock is

Liebig Company's
Extract of Beef"

100 of Miss Parloa'a recipes
»ont cratis by liaueby *Co.,'
27 Park Place, New York. '

WIREJReMIMSSWORKS
HENRY BIESCAR,

PROPRIETOR.
HOtUTAftrUMB OP

Grill and Scroll Work
ELEVATOR ENCLOSURES,

Officeand Bank Railings, Window
and Spark Guards,

SKVLICHTS,
FENCES, OHRTBS,

*tt SnilßQ SCREENS, WTO

floral Designs of r.vcry Description
Made to Order.

PRICES THE LOWEST,
JELEPHONE 1400.

118 S. ANDERSON ST.,
opp. Terminal Railroad, . .
Over Firstetreet bridge, LOS Angeles.

SAVAGE + ttEßff
& STEWART

Gas and ? ?

steam Fitters
PLUTWtBERS

Steam and Hot Water Heating
For Buildings and Residences
A :

OFFICE:

220 COMMERCIAL ST.,
LOS ANGELES, CAU

TKLEPUON EJJiSa

JVJOTICE? ?'

On July Ist, 1895, we will reduce
the price of gas to one dollar and
ninety cents per one thousand cubic
tcet.

LOS ANGbLES LIGHTINC CO.

DE VAN & CO.,
No. 229 West Second Street.

Commissions,
Grain,
Stocks.

Markets by Telegraph Every Fifteen
Minnies -Private Wire.

Lowest Margins and Commissions
Daily Market Report Mailed Free

Reference: NATIONALBANK OF
CALIFORNIA.

Notice to Creditors.

01-' AETHUR A. POND. DE-
ld censed.
Notice ia hcrebv gircn by the under-ifrncd

administrator, with the will annexed, of the
estate of Arthur A. I'oud, deceased, to the
creditors of, ami all persons having claim*
against the said deceased, to exhibit the S&me
W itli the necessary vouchers, within four I
months after the lirst publication oi this no-
tice, to tho said administrator, at his office.
Now. 10 17 and 1(J, Temple block, corner ot
spring and Temple sts., Los Angeles, Cal.. the
snme being the place ior the transaction of the
business 01 .said estate.

Dated this 81st day ot May. A. p. 18(10.
THOMAS W. ROBINSON,

Administrator with the will annexed of the
estate of Arthur A. Pond, deceased.
Davis & Vai.kntink, attorneysfor adminis-

trator. 0-3-10-17-24

THE PRESS CLIPPING BUREAU
110 West Second Street,

LOS ANGELES,
Supplies Business Houses daily with all into*

\u25a0nation in their line, coveiing th« <mUM
Coait

Easy to Take
and keep
the system in
Perfect Order.

AVER'S
CATHARTIC PILLS
A specific for
Headache
Constipation, and
Dyspepsia.
Every dose

Effective
De JARNATT'S~

TEXTS S

Horse ? Liniment
For Man or Beast

No house or stable should be with-
out it. Bicycle clubs, baseball nines,
polo, cricket and rowing clubs,
wrestlers, runners, boxers, football
clubs, ail use it and all testify that it
has no equal. Ask for Dc Jarnatt's
Texas Horse Liniment and take no
other. For sale by all druggists.
Also at the office of

DE JARNATT & CO.

129 to 135 South Main St.,
P. O. Box 530, Los AKGXLSa. CAT*

Notice

OP THE FILING OF THE REPORT OF THE
commissioner! appointed] tor tho opening

of Last pico street between Ban Julian andsun Pedro streets, tv compliance with Ordi-
nance Nn 2'Av'A. new series together with the
piut of the assessment district.

Notice ts hereby ejven that a certified copy
of the report, assessment list nnd plat of the
commissioners appointed to assess benefits and
damages and to have goners] supervision <>i
the proposed work of tho Opening of Fast Pico
street between San Juliun and San Pedro
Streets bus been filed in the office of the under-
signed.

All sums levied and assessed in said assess-
ment list are due and payable immediately.
The payment of said sums fs to be made to mV,
in my cilice, within thirty days from the lirst
publication of this notice.

All a-;-essments not paid before tlo rxpira-
tion of said t hi My days, willhe declared to I o-
oome delinquent, ami thereafter five per cent,
with the cost of advertising, win be addedthereto.

Dated nt Los Angeles, this 24tb day of June,
A. D. 1890. P. A. HOWARD,

Street fcupurintvndent.
By J. W. VORTEP, Deputy. 7-il

People in Los Angeles
The nnequaled demand forPaine's Celery

Compound among the people of this city is
but one index of the great good it is doing.
There are many in Los Angeles whom It
has cured of serious illness, Paine's Celery
Compound makes people well who suffer
fiom weak nerves or impure blood. i

\ Have You
|| ?\u25a0 Seen Us?
5»j3 Have you marveled at our Mantels ? Have you
pQw pazed on our Grates? Have you been told

JffiS i about our Tile Flooring? Have you wondered
pQS at the Wood Carpet ? Have you viewed the
frfify 1 Marble Work ? In short, have you seen Us ?

Many people have, and we want You to lookfct
Your New Store.

1| The Tuttle Mercantile Co.

PP
Bradbury Building - 308-310 S. Broadway

HOTELS AND RESORTS
1 fATI,1r T> A Tim "XT A Cor. Bprlng & Third, Los Angeles. European; cen..
J 1 \J L 1jIjJWY M\JXS 1\ traily located ; moderate rates. F. M. MALLOBY, pro.

TTJIj* \r rn t \ TXT T a FIR3T-CLAB3 FAMILY HOTEL, OPP. SIXTH ST. PARK
J-Xlili V llllTilllil.Convenient to all street car lines. Kates reasonable.

839 SOUTH OLIVE ST. MRS J. C PHILBROQK9.

iTTII? (1T avalon, catalina island-nice rooms wit*"
11 111!) V I iVIW ILlli outboard: npanmeuts for lunching and light cook-jlnglreo. Plenty of supplies at bakeries, restaurants, grocery stores. E. J. WHITNEY, Prop,

LONG BEACH BATH HOUSE X.1?!!?lineof new suits. Nice newfarnlsblsgi. Large dressing rooms, withIresh water showere.
Finest beacll in the world. ALEX. AIKMAN,Manager.

A TJPOWTTT? A Fl HOT iPBINQS-THB FAMOUS MOUNTAIN RESORT OT
XxiVIVV/H 11l j/\.Ls Southern California! hotel first claw; lightedb» electricity;

heated by water from the hot springs; the nalOdOl hot mud, Taper and thornal batnoare unexcelled; 'bus meets all day trains at Arrowhead station; leaves San Bernardino
at 3:15 p.m.; postoftiee and tolcpone at the springs.

THE CRYSTAL PLUNGE 2£^%\<Z?EZ?
changing. Everything neat and clean. Cottages to rent. Occupants have Ir«e access to. plunge. 0. W. KINTZ. Proprietor.

SANTA CATALINA ISLAND.
An Array of Attractions for the Season of 1895 UmparaUeled In 4ot

Annals of the Resorts of the Pacific Coast.
Unique and Cheap Facilities for Fishing that will popularize to the highest denttsport for whiCQ the Island is famous.
Boating and Bailing, the safest and best In the world. Famous wild goat hunting, horn*

back lidin*;r ;id all out-door sports.
The Great Is f Id Stage Road, through scenes of grandeur defying description.
Water Carni , brilliant illuminations, pyrotechnic displays, rapturous music, daa*>

ing?ideal scenes from fairyland.
Free Open Air Concerts every day throughout tho season by tho peerless tnniiMorganization, tho famous MARINE BANH AM) OKOIIKSTRA.
Arrangements for the Summer Camping Population are in every sease perfect

and unequalled. Ninety pereentof the visitors to Santa Catalina Island live aa tent
cottages, fronting on macadamized sireets, sprinkled every day, Lots conaeot wltb
flush \u25a1 osets and the new outfall sewer; all garbage removed daily free of charge?coon*
ony, comlort and pleasure combined. A ticket of the Wilmington Transportation Con*
pany entitles you to one of these lots, including water, free of charge. If you hare tentequipage, take itwith yon; if not. Mr. A. W. Swanfeldt,S. Main St., will supply yon
with bnndsomely furnished or unfurnished tent cottages; tents of all kindi.atlow prloef

Largely Increased Hotel Accommodations?Hotel fletropole now Open,
Bates $9 and $3 per day. After July Ist regular summer rates prevailing at other
resorts; with a. Itoscoe as Chief Cierk nnd Orazio Baffa in charge of the cuisine.

?The New Island Villa, Mr. Fred Wilding, Manager [now of the Metropole], open July lstt
aei'ommodationr;for 1000. Table, service and accommodations strictly first-class, atHpeciallv reduced rates for the summer.

The Little Harbor Inn, open all the ytar round. G. T. Fellows, Proprietor. Fleasaat
accommodations, charming surroundinus.

Illustrated Pamphlets mailed to any'addrcss. For full information apply to tbe

WILMINGTON TRANSPORTATION CO., 222 &UI2 *f.? N£,ST 'HANCOCK BANNING, F. H. LOWE', "
Hen. Frt. and Pass. Ant. All^J?rt; jtnd_Pa.»^^^

OLDEST AND LARGEST BANK IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

FARMERS & nERCHANTS BANK
OF LOS HNCELES, CHL.

CAPITAL (PAID UP) & 500,00*
SURPLUS AND KESKRVE ? 820,000

TOTAL ¥1,320,000

OFFICERS; I DIRECTORS!
I. W. HELLMAN President w. H. Perry, C. E. Thorn, A. UiaaMD.
H. W. HELLMAN Vice-President, O. W. Clillds, c. Ducommun,
11. J. FLEISHMAN Cashier T. L. Duque, J. B. Lankershim,
G. HEIMANN Assistant Cashier I 11. W. Hellman, I. W. Hellman.

Sell and Buy Foreign and Domestic Exchange?Special Collection Department
CORRESPOND6NCE INVITED

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CALIFORNIA
\u25a0 AT I.OS AKOSLIB.

DIRECTORS;
0. H. CHURCHIIX, O. T. JOHNSON, JOHN WOLFSKILL, M.H.SHERMAN,
VV. 8. DEVAN, K. F. t\ KLOKKE, GEORGE IRVINE/ N. W. KTOWELI,;
JOHN M. C. MARBLE, f, E. NEWLIN, A. lIADLEY, JOHN K. MARBLE

MAINSTREKT PAVINGS BANK AND
ill TRUST COMPANY. Junction ot Main,

Spring and Temple streets (Temple Block).
Capital Stock $200,000
Surplus and Profits 11,000

Five per cent paid on term deposits.
Money loaned on real estate only.

officers;

T. I.DFQUE. President.
J. B. LANKEHSHIM, Vice-President.

J. V. XVACHTEL,Cashier.
DIRECTOitS:

B, W. Hellman, J. B. Lankcrshim,
I. N. VauNnys, O. T. John-on,

Kaspare Cohn, H. XV. O'Melveny
XV. G. Kerckhoff. T. U Duquu,

Daniel Meyer, S, F.

LOSI OS ANGELES SAVINGS BANK,
.1 236 N. Main St.

( cpilal Stock $100,000
Surplus 33,000

J.E. rioter, l'ro3. H. W. Hellman, V-Praa
W. M. Cnsweil, Cashier.

Directors?l. XV. Hellman, J. li. Plater, H.
XV. Helluiau, I. XV. Hellman, jr..XV. M. Caswell,

Interest paid on deposits. Money to loan on
first-class real estate.

MMBlMoTslyilGS
CAPITALSTOCK, $200,000

223 S. Spring St., LOS ANGELES.
OFFICERS AMD DIRECTORS:

m. W. Stimsoii Win. Forguson W. E. McVay
Trcßt. Vtsa-PrSsL r.isl:ier

C. G. Harrison S. H. Molt R, M. Baker
A. E. Pomoroy S. A. Butler

INTEREST PAIPjg^DSPffJ^S^
OOUTHERN CALIFORNIA NATIONALBANK
n lOi s. spring st., Nadcau block,

w. L, graves President
XVI 1.1.1 AM F. HtISIIYSIIEI.L Vice- President
ft N. FLINT Cashier
XV. H. HuI.LIDAY Assistant Cashier
capita], paid in gold coin $200,000
surplus and undivided profits 2f?,000
Authorized capital £00,000

i-IRECTons:
L N. Breed, 11. T. Newell, XYilliam H, Avery-

Sllas liolman, XV. H. Holliday, F. C, Dosby,
shell. XV L, Graves, Frank Under, 1). Remit)*,
?I'liiini.s i;oss, F, p. i'.nslivslu'l

VERONICA SPRING
HEDICINAL WATER

Nature's Remedy for
Rheumatism, Constipation, Indiges-

tion, Diabetes, Kidney and
Ur:"»-<iry Troubles.

Wholesale and RctatL

ALSO BALSA/VtiLL.*}REfIEDIES
A sr.re, safe cure for ail female diseaacs.

Local Homo Treatment,
Tor particulars, address

C. H. MARBLE,
Agent So. California,

35250. Broadway LO-i ANGELES.

MEW FACES ALT,ABOUTCHANGING jijn^
Ing Blemishes, In 1W p. book for a stamp. fass>W
John H. Woodbury. 127 W. 12d St., N. Y.
Inventor ot Woodbury's Vaolal Soap. IBS'

OF LOS ANGELES.Capital stock ftoo 000
? m i/.p i'!^li<1,l

'
rui ''i P'ofi's oyer 230,000

i, r.u.ioil, President.W.O. KERCKHOFF. V. rres't
FRANK A. GIBSON. Cashier

U. B SHAFFER, Ats'l Cashier
DIRECTORS:

J. M. Ellllott, j. I), Blcknoll.>. >>. Story, H. Jf vne,
J. .J. Hooker, W. c. PattersonXVin. G. Kerckhoff.

No publicfunds or other preferred depositsreceived by this bank. r^mm

ANGELES NATIONALBANK.
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Capital *500,000
Surplus 37,500

Total ¥537,500
GEORGE 11. I'.ONEBRAKE . .President
XVARKKN G lI.I.ELKN Vice-President
F. ('. HOWES ( ashler
li. W. CUE Assistant Casblel

DTftICTOMi
George 11. Bonehrake, Warren Gillelen, P. M.

Gieen* t'harles A. Marriner, W, C. Brown, A.
W, Francisco, E. I. Johnson, M. T. Allen. F. 0.
Howes.

This hank has no deposits of either tha
county or city treasurer, and therefore no pre-
ferred creditors.

gECUP.ITY SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO.
3.48 8, Slain St., near Second.

Capital Stock If'JOO.OOO
Five per cent interest paid on deposits.
Money loaned on real estate only.

Directors?J. F. Sartori, Pres.; Maurice Ik
Hellman, V.-P.; W. 1). I.ongyear, Cashier;
>lernian XX*. Hellman, H. J. Fleischman, M, L»
Fleming, J. A. Graves, c. A. Shaw, J. B. Shank-
land. F. t». Johiißon. Dr. VV. 1.. Gravas.

| JOB |
| PRINTING |
* Executed With Neatness and \u2666

Dispatch at the X
I Herald Job Office |
* 309 W. SECOND ST. \u2666

% J. W. HART, manager, i
POLAND AMse"

"

FOiv" POCK BARTHOLOMEW <k C«,

U/ *TCD 218 W. FIRST ST.VV/5 a i>?X lelsphone UN


